
IT MATTERS HOT

How Sick You Are or How
Many Physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

Dr. Pur-I- Kennfrtj'f Favorite Remedy

will Cure You If Cure it Possible.

Doct'irs ore not Infallible riml tliere are
many instances where they have
a case was hopeless and then the patients
astonished everyone by Rettlne well and
thesoleeause of' theircure was I r. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. A case in
point is that of James Lettuce of Cana-johari-

N. Y., who writes;
"Somfl yenr wro wm nnnrUv with pnlrn

in. my back arr1 59 that wire f.'irfu! in tht
xtretift. I cou'd nit control my kdnny nt

gl gni whi nm (mm t).ti vrw rnn'-nt- ni
bi"oi. I WM in a tn.e uni suff"reJ
Intanstlr- A prominent physlrinn of Albany.
N. Y., docided that an was ail

that would save me. i'ea1pi cm and
to take Dr. Dvid Favorite

Fcrwly. fell better almost When
I had taken about two bo'.tlm, the) How from

- the bladiler waa much cleaner, toe pirn stop-

ped, and was saved from the surgeon's knife
and am now well."
Dr. W. II. Morse, the famous physi-

cian of Westfield, N. J., has this to say
of this great medicine:

"I have known It to cure chronic inflam-
mation of the where the attending
physician pronounced the cdia Incurable.'"

No form of kidney, liver, bladder or

blood disease, or the distressing sickness-

es so common to women, tan long with-

stand the great curative power of this

famous Rpeclfic. Its record of cures has

made It famous In medical circles every-

where.
It is fnr sale bv all dntptvlsts In the

N0WBO Gftnt SizO and the repeal
$1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Samfle bottle tnouirh for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, ftondout, H. V.

Dr. Pavlfl KennrnVa alt Ithetim enrol
0U bores, tskla and acrolulous Dixvasi Wtf.

Trouble Brewing.
The sun kissed tho hilltops,

The cook saw the act,
And a private detective

Made note of the fact.

Only Natural.

11
Ludwlg Hlmmel! Five tollars to

har my hant read? Vat?
Beer Well, you see your hand 1h

German, and we always charge extra
for translations.

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Of course they do. It is their

way of learning and it is your duty
to answer. Vou may need a dic-
tionary to aid you. It won't an-

swer every question, but there are
thousands to which it will give you
true, clear and definite answers,
not about words only, but about
tilings, the sun, machinery, men,
places, stor.tes ami the like. Then,
too, the children can find their
own answers. Some of our
greatest men have ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary

Of course yon want the best die
tionary. The most critical prefer
the .New and Enlarged Edition of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
ySv If you hart any qutttion
V, about it tvril um.

liNArttAijQ( & c. MERRIAM CO,
PUBLISHERS,

PRlNQFttLD, MASS,

I

IF - Y0B
are the proprietor of a
hotel or bonrdin-houH-

your chief inturnt-- t is to

Fill Your Rooms
Thero is a larger fielii

for gtiPHttt in Brooklyn-Ne-

York than in ftny
other city in America.
Right iu the heurt of
that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two lurgo

Information Bureaus
that distribute literature
and give free artvioo
regarding hotels, etc.

An ad. in the

"Earrle
in connection with this
tree Bureau service will
reoiilt in

Filling Your Nous

onl at onoo for rates
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MOVING BY INSTALLMENT.

ttranae Vr of 1 im no- Onnrler

fiilirrftKuian.

He looked like a tritUilul innti, yet
nobody would believe liim w hen he said
he did not know here the trunks were
gointr, relntes the New York 'limes.

"It is very st i nline t lin t you don't
know," Bnid the landlady, "You are
the expref snian. . If Jim don't know,
who does ?"

"The fellow that will finish the haul-
ing, probably," he returned, serenely.

"Aren't you poing to do the whole
job?" the asked.

"No, only half of it. I will take the
things to our ollice utid somebody else
will take them the rest of the way.
The boss at t lie dc.-- k will know the a'U
dress. 1 don't know it. The moving Is

done on the installment plan to keep
you folks here from Finditif out where
the other people went. They were
af raitl to trust me with the number for
fear yon inij'lii, worm it out of me,
so they told it to nobody but the man-
ager. Lots of people who move often
make the trip in seetions like that.
Half the time when 1 take a trunk away
from a honrdina-hou- e 1 don't know
where it will wind up. That is pi net-al- ly

done when there has been a row
rnd the folks who leave don't want

to be followed. Ileen a little trouble
here. 1 imagine." he lidded, tent a ively.

"Yes," tithed the landlady, "a lit-
tle."

OVER A MOUNTAIN RANGE.

Aerlnl Tramway fop the Transporta-
tion of Tea In the Inland

of Ceylon.

One of the most Interesting oerinl
rope ways lias recently been con-
structed on the island of Ceylon,
Hritish India, for the transportation
of tea, this system dis-
pensing with the services of hundreds
of men and beasts which were y

maintained and employed in
carrying the tea over the miles of
mountainous country. The tramway,
w.hleh runs In almost. direct line,
says the Philadelphia Ueeord, is three
miles long; the road which was fol-
lowed by the flesh and blood carrier!
was 0 much greater distance.

This three miles of tramway passes
over several ridges, one of which has
a considerable elevation. The tea
leaves, in bags, are placed in the
great carriers, which are in the form
of a banging cage, as the latter pass
the driving terminal, by wire-rop- e

transmissions from a turbine three-quarte-

of a mile distant. The la
bor required to work the entire line
need not exceed six men.

The tramway lias been In use for
four months and has given the most
satisfactory service The delivery of
the tea is performed quite as reliably
as heretofore and is done in much
less time nnd much more cheaply.

MUST SIT UPON RUGS.

If We- Wonld ATOld the nn.na-.e- flint
la Said to I.nrk In lllnh-Hack- ed

( hair..

A contemporary which is devoted to
ihe discussion of hygienic subjects
makes a somewhat alarming eupges- -

tion. It maintain that high straight-backe- d

chairs are responsible for a
great many of the ills to which woman
are prone.

Neuralgia, backache, headaches, de-

pression, and mi on may be directly
traced to troubles engendered inter
nally by the postures we are compelled
to continually assume on these cluiirs.

The suggestion is put forth, there
fore, that we should lie about on soft
rugs on the no or, adapting these, aa
fancy dictated, to our own ideas of
comfort.

1 his eastern seraglio kind of ar-
rangement would give in our much- -

needed rest, as well as suppleness of
form, we are assured, but how would
it fit in with out fashions, our mode of
entertuining, and our general house
hold arrangements?

The spectacle of the average matron
flopping about w ith a number of smart

guests on the draw ing room
floor docs not present itself to the
minds eye in other than a grotesquely
comical form.

DIDN'T KNOW KING EDWARD.

Sfcopk-eeper- In Paris Would Not Ao
eept KitK'Uith Coin llenjMns

Ilia Face.

A correspondent of the London Ex
press in I'aris describes his experiences
in trying to change a sovereign with
the king's head on it for French mon
ey. The first place was at a stall of a
leading Parish bookseller.

"It ib not good buid the woman be-

hind the Counter.
'Ves, it was tjie reply. "It is an

English soereign and it worth 25
francs."

"Ah, no; It medal."
"No, no; good English money.
"Hut I have not secu one like it, I am

afraid."
"Neer mind whether you have seen

one like it. It is the head of Edward
the new king, and the gold is good,"

"No, no. I want to see the queen'a
head, and then I will take it."

Finally the woman caid she would
give 20 francs for it. Four other peo-
ple who were tried argued in a similar
manner, and were a U of raid to take t he
risk. The sovereign was eventually
changed at a restaurant.

AmenicTuua Grltinu- C'ontructa.
The Birmingham Tost- calls the

of 15ril ith LiiauufiUturers to the
fact ttial cniit racta involving ihe mm of
$ti5,ixi0.i;uo have bt-e- obtained by Amer-
ican inlere:-- ! during the hibt few
week fur the eon.vt ion of eieetrii:
traction systems in England, Kufc&la
and Holland.

Sirs. Mollie Allen, of S.juth Fork,
Ky., snya she has iirovetitwl attacks
of cholera inorhtis by taking L'huin-herlain- 's

StotniH'li nnd Liver Table's
when she felt an Attack coming on.
.Such attacks are usually tausi-- by
indigestion nnd these. Tablets aie
just what is needed to cleanse th)
stomach nnd WHrd otf the appioach.
intf attack. Attacks of bilious colio
may he previlited in th sumo way.
i'orsilij by li.ilch iV Son, Miitamorus,

gciicrul btorcb iu 1'ike couut),

ITSRCT3 STOP TXAIM.

Irr OrnhappcTi t'OTPrfil th9
Track unit HhMi of I.upo

in 0 1J t Wre Clad.
The e'litor of the French nnprr, Jonr-tin- l

de Djibouti, who ban Just re turtied
from fCMini! an extra-
ordinary adventure which occurred to
the insnfiipern of the trtin In which
he whs traveling1. After pnRin the
brldpe of t hebele the engine suddenly
beenme powerless to draw the trHin,
and its wheels revolved without mak
ing any progress.

Ihe pnspenpers alitrhted to pee whnt
hud happened, and found an extrnor- -

finnry Mnte of affairs. The line wrb
tovered with a thick layer of prnas- -

hoppers, and the wheels of the engine
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THE PASSENGERS ALIGHTED.

cmshed so mnny of these insects that
they hnd become clogged with a etieky
mass which entirely prevented thern
from getting a grip of the rails.

All around the ground was covered
with a yellow carpet of granshoppers.
l'y means of sprinkling sand and peb
bles on the rails the train was at length
able to continue its journey, but after
passing llolholl the incline became so
steep that the engine, which was then
proceeding at about ten j'ards a mir
ute, again failed to grip, came to ft
standstill, and finally, drugged by the
heavy train, started to ntn backward
down the slope.

At first the brake failed to act, the
mechanism having become clogged by
the grasshoppers, and an accident ap-
peared to be inevitable, when fortu-
nately, by a great effort, the train wag
brought to a standstill. The train,
needless to say, was several hours late
lu arriving at its destination.

GEESE AS WATCHDOGS.

Humble Cottaicer In CaVfornlaTakea
aa Idea from Ancl-ea- Homa

and la Quite Ha, PT- -

Ilaving discharged the family
watchdog in disgrace, J. 0. Huebner,
a Los Angeles cottager, has installed
two enormous gray geese us guardians
of his home.

They are two shades more efficient
aa sentinels than the bett watchdog
that ever lived, he thinks. In addi-
tion to which they have the follow
ing points iu their favori They do
not bowl at the moon; they do not
maki friends with visit if g burglars
and bite the parson; they do not
transform the front lawn into a de
pository for ancient bones.

I.ike most big ganders, ttiey are
belligerent. The minute the front

TfmrffiT"?.

Ft!
fa ''")

LOOKING FOR A FIGHT.

vate clicks they come rushing around
iruui the back yard with wings out
stretched and flapping, looking for
a tight. It is no use to say "Good
dog;ry, nice doggy" to them. They
cannot be flattered or cajoled. K'Jral
suasion falls futile.

The average burglar who noars
about Ifuebner's geese will doubtless
be of the idea that one has only to
say "Shoo, chicky," to send them
scuttling. Any burglar whti knows
about geese will know better. A big"

gray gander isn't afraid of anything.
These two will attack anything

that comes in the front gate with the
savageueas of a bulldog. And they
are able to do about as much dam
age. They take flying leaps at the
intruder, beating him about the head
with their whips nnd punching him
In the face with their bills.

All the time 1hey keep up such
hissing and honking thHt the noise
Is enough to scare away the stoutest- -

hearted burglur.

Slicnor Plao'a Hrdroarope.
F.y means of an ingenious instru

ment, the hydroscope, the human eye
sight can penetrate the ocean depths
and clearly distinguish objects over a
mile below the surface. The inventor
Is Hitrnor f ino, an Italian, a schoolmate
of Marconi.

William Allen White of Kan.-a-s

faint' announces that lie will start a
-- erics of iiiveMig.ttioiM into Kansas
hoodlin methods that w ill nnike the

ri proposithm look, not like
thirty but three cents. Mr. White
has written some choice gems of
inidcscetit newspaper literature
which have jjivec, to the Sunflower
State wui'hlwhle fausu fttij uuturicty,

LOVE IS YJCXOltlUUS.

'ew Obstacles Cfn Thwart Cupid's
Well-Lai- d Plans.

PfceaoKraph l"lr. Important Part la
the Homanee of Mr. and Slra.

Bo.li Marnlaae Service bf
IViepltnn--

There are more ways than one of get-
ting married, and taut is said without
reference to the different cuutoms pre-
vailing in different countries. There
are more ways than one of getting
married in this country, where the ap- -

pearauce of bride and groom before a
minister or justice with a marriage

is Hcctpled hi the proper way.
Accident lias stepped in to prevent

some of the veitiih-i- i in which the
persons chiefly concerned have refused
to be delayed by circumstances and the
marriage services have proceeded un-

der diiliculties and in strange forms,
but still being marriage ceremonies.

Of all these, one of the stiangestia
that of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bush. They
were to meet in a city where the bride
had friends end were to be married
the following day. lloth carried out
this part of the agreement, but two
days before that set for the ceremony
the bride was taken ill with diphtheria.

The house of the friend with whom
she was stopping was immediately
quarantined and the bridegroom was
refused entrance. That looked like a
postponement of the wedding, but the
bridegroom thought differently. He
tet his wits to work and hit upon a
plan.

Two phonographs were secured. Bo
were a marriage license and a minister.
Two cylinders were used. In one the
clergyman propounded the questions
to the bridegroom and the man gave
his answers. The other cylinder was
left untouched.

Iloth instruments then were taken to
the bride's sick room by the nurse.
They were placed on a table nnd the
wedding began. One phonograph

poke the clergyman's questions, gi- -

Ff'flf
MARRIED BY TELEPHONE!.

ing at the same time the bridegroom'a
answers.

When the clergyman addressed th
bride, through the phonograph, she an
swered into the cylinder of the unused
one. When he asked questions of the
bridegroom the answers were given at
once through the phonograph.

The minister and the bridegroom in
reality were sitting below in the parlor
of the house, probably smoking cigars
and wondering how the ceremony wat
progressing upstairs.

Finally the nurse brought the two
Instruments downstairs and they
knew that the service was over. They
knew that the. other' cylinder con-
tained the bride's answers and her
final "yes." The clergyman shook
hands with Mr. Bush nnd congratu-
lated him on being a married man.

Any time Mr. and Mrs. Bush wish
to hear the wedding service repeat-
ed all they have to do is to set two
phonographs to going and the whole
affair is gone over again. That is
a useful institution to have in
household on wedding anniversaries
and the like.

MIbs Agnes Charter waa a telephone
girl. She was engaged to marry a
Kansas man and the wedding was
to take place in her home town of
Denver. On the day set for the wed-
ding several of the telephone girls
were taken suddenly ill, and Miss
Charter was obliged to work.

Charles Carver, the bridegroom,
was a traveling man. Oft the morn-
ing of the day set for the wedding
he was ordered to take a train for
Omaha in three hours. It admitted
of no delay. The two were confront-
ed with the necessity of finding some
way of holding the service or of post-
poning it for a month.

Miss Charter could not leave the
office, but Carver thought of a plan.
He placed the minister at a telephone
and himself stood at the side. The
minister-- went through the essential
portions of the service rapidly. Miss
Charter gave her answers from her
seat in the telephone exchange and
be from his position beside the min-

ister. The minister, with the receiver
in his ear, heard the answers of both
bride and groom. The bridegroom
had e the word of the minister
for the fact that his wife had ac-

cepted him.
The shor over, the bride-

groom took the telephone, told his
wife to tuke a train as soon as she
could for Omaha, and then left the
city. 6he joined him in two days.

GrrmiBl Are EcoaomlpaJ.
In some of the hotels of Switzerland

there are two wine-list- s one for Ger-

mans, and the other for Americans and
Englishmen. The German list is 83

ftr cent cheaper than the tiigher-prlce- d

list.
Balch & Son, Mjtamoras. All General Stares

in Hike County Will Buy it Back
You assuins no risk wheu you bay

Chambet Iain's Cholera and
hiurrhoea, Kemedy. EulcU fe Bon,
Mutamortis, all general Btorea in
I'iko county will refund your money
if you are not s'ltistied after using it.
It is everywhere admitted to be the
most successful remedy ia nse for
bowel complaints and the only one
that never fads. It IB pleasant, safe

'ttud rtliublo. jo au w

wers
Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it lias, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

curesl Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.

" 1 hnvfl found tlmt ATftr'd rtifrry Piwrnml
I tli e lio.t ciui prncrltie for brou.
chltU, liitluf'tizu. roiirlio. an hard roliln."

M. Lodbman, M.U., Ithaca. N. T.
J. p. ATSn cn.

"- r i ,.
III II 1UI

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-tio- n

with smnll doses of Ayer's Pills.

Not What He Mantrrl to Kar.
Miss Clara interblonin Mamma

tlfis is Mr. Tutter. I want to introduce
fclm to you. Do you know that he waf
under the impression that I was the
only daughter, and I have just been
telling him that I have two sisters.

Mrs. WinterMoom Oh, yes. You
Biust meet MtiniJ and Kstelle, Mr. Tut-
ter. They are both of them older than
Clara there.

Young Tutter (wishing to say the
right thing) I didn't suppose it possi-
ble, Mrs. Winterbloom, that you could
have any daughters older than Mis
Clara. Tit-Hit-

I'nthinklna; Frenhman.
There once was a freshman named Green-tni-

Who fell down four flights without meani-
ng-;

The Junltor swore as he struck the grbund
floor:

'Twill take nil the afternoon cleaning!"
Columbia Jester.

COXS1I1ERATE.

"Mr. Brown made his wife promise
that she wouldu t marry npain."

"He ulvvnys was kind to liia fellow
men. Chicago American.

Next Improvement.
Dame Nature ought to follow now

The jciontlflc train.
And not omit, before It falls,

To sterilize the rain.
Puck.

And Called Him "It."
"And whflt did Hint howwid tough

eay to you, Kettle, after he hnd taken
yoimh watch and nioniey away ?" asked
Willy boy.

"He adtld insnlt to wobbery," splut-
tered Heebie. "He his motto was:
Po it now,' nnd I waa the only it he

saw." Cincinnati Commercial Trib-
une.

A Remrmbranre.
"Did he leave you anythinjf when

lie went avvn.v?" they asked of the
landlady's grief-stricke- daughter, to
whom the youth had been most de-

voted.
"Yes," she Bihed; "he left a board

bill." Chicago l'ost. .

The Homelr Man. AdvnntfiK.
"Why is it that most of the world's

great men were homely?"
"The other men wouldn't have

turned in and made them great if
they had been handsome enough, to
cause jealousy." Chicago liecord-Heral-

Elephantine.
"Yes, Jones has been awarded the

contract for weighing and registering
the weight of all the elephants for the
new circus."

"H'm! He muRt be doing business
on a large scale." Baltimore News. .

A Slnecnre.
Powe Ilenux I'd like to live In s

place where there was no such thing
as work. Wouldn't you?

Hoe Ileaux Yes, and I'd like to
have the job of director of public
works. Pennsylvania Flinch Bowl.

Nice Sari of Comfort.
"It must be a great comfort to you

to own such splendid furniture."
"Comfort 1 There isn't but one com

chair in the whole lot, aiufT f
my wife invariably wants to sit ia
t"hat." Tit-Bit-

Vivid 3uaRet!veniva.
Mrs. Riiindiet So; I don't believe

in French cooking. My idea is to have
every dish suggest its chief ingredient.

New" Boarder Yes; I notice this
gelatine tastes like glue. X. Y.
Weekly.

A Renaoa for It.
Visitor at School nan ai rapt look

that dear little fellow wears!
Dear Little Fellow (overhearing)

Teacher just hit me over the knuckles
with a ruler, ma'am. Princeton
Tiger.

Too Eloquent.
"Why keep me in suspense? Why

not give me an answer now?"
"Oh, dear, no! You propose so beau-

tifully that I want to give you a, chance
to do It all over again." X. Y. Jour-
nal.

When you want a physio that is

mild and geutlo, easy to tuke and
cartaiu to act, always use Chamber-

lain's BtomacU and Liver Tablets.
For salo by Buk-l- i & Son, Mutatuor&s,

all gaueial stores in Tike county.
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HOST
LIBERAL
OFFER
OF
THE
YEAR
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OF ALL FLOUR.

When

and HAY.

any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

The Mew York
Tribune Farmer

Is a nntionnl HHustrfvted Agricultural weekly for farmcrfl
nnd their familifs, nnd Rtnnda nt tlio htwl of tho agricul-
tural press. It Is n practical paper fnr practical farmers,
helping them to the Idrsrest possible profit from thu
farm through practical methods.

It Is ontert.'iintnpr, lntructivo and practically useful
to the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whose Interests
It covers In mi attraetlvo manner.

Tho regular price is $I.fK per year, but for a limited
time, wo will rn eivo your subscription for THR NKW
YORK TRint'.NK FARMER and nlso for your own
favorite iocal newspaper, THK PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Both Papers One Year for $1.65
Send your onler nnd money to THE PRESS.
Ynur natno and address on a postal card to THE

NEW YORK FARMER, Now City,
will bring you free sample copy.

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWM and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Building:, Milford, Pa

Delaware.Valley R.R.
Corrected to Date
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Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

located within onu block of the While
Houtte um! directly oppcalt tho Treasury,
b in ut i tablet la the city.

VVILLARD'S HOTEL.
A ffiinouii hotel ry, remarkable for its

blhtorical i and
popularity. Kectmtly renovuled, repainteU
and partially refurniuhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wahh-inton- ,

patron zed iu former yenm by
prohiili'titM and hifh ottlciulri. Always a
prime favorite. Recently reniodeh-- am)
rendered better than ever. Opp. fa. H.
K. dep. WALTER HL'KTON, R. Mr.

Thebe hotels are tho principal political
rendczvouti of the capital at all time.
I'hey are the lHt stopping placet. u( re
tunable ruled

O. O. STAPLES. Proprltof.
O. DEWITT.Mancgtr.

Subbciibo for tbe J?ttba.

fortable Jt!

"BEST '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

in need of

TRIBUNE Yjrk

Johnson's
Shoe Store 4

TheLaFrance
VIZ Shoes

FIT because the
lasts they're made
on woe planned
by experts.

They keep their

u shape, because the
workmen who madefi
them are experts. r.

They wear be-

came their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our footing as a I
Ay shoe man has made
0&i ns fit to fit the feet. nBring in yours.

We'll fit 'em.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.
'Am

i- - fm- - mv m. 'iM

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LAN E INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, St. James Build-
ing, Now York.

For th Treatment ind cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKHMIG INJECTIONS.
4 PElllTECT HOMB TIIKATMENT OU

ADVANTAOK3.

State Normal. School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Regular State Normal ("oiitHeti, nnd
Special DepartmtnitH of Mutnc,

Art, Drawing', Stenogcupliy,
and Typewrit in; etrnng C'oilyge
Preparatory Department.

FREE TUITION
Boarding exieiiri $:i n( per week.
Vupila admitted at any time. l'ail
Term opens toept. 7th. Writo for
catalogue.

E. L. Kemp, A. IM.f
Principal.


